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BRIEFS
By Chief

This week we hear the fol-

lowing one on Sanders Col-

lins or the Boone Motor Co.:
While Sanders was cleaning
off his yard he felt something
slap lightly on his back as he
was standing in a stooped-ove- r

position. Thinking it
was a bill collector as usual,
and without looking up he
said, "Come back tomorrow
bud, and I'll pay you." Imme-
diately Mr. Collins made for
the back door of his home and
upon looking back as he en-

tered the door he discovered
no one at all had been around.
A small plank lying in a
sort of propped-u- p position
was there and he soon con-

cluded that the slap on his
back was from the wooden
plank he had steppepd on.

Politics is a little tepid at
this season, but no doubt will
rise vith the sap and the
thermometer in tne next fol- -

lowin months. Already we
hear such questions as "Do
you think F. D. R. will run a
third time? "How about our
Congressman's race?" "Will
Chandler have any opposition
in the Senate race?" and even
locally, "Who will be the
School Board Candidates?"
Just here we might mention
that School Board members
will be elected by districts
this year in accordance with
an amendment to the school
election law passed by the
General Assembly recently.
Letcher county, if we under-
stand it right, is to have five
districts, one for each board
member, which at this time
has not been

-I-I-
According to reports, war

in Europe is raging in all itu
fury. Germany is reported to
have captured Denmark and
probably Norway. We pre
dict that when the war is fin-

ally settled there will be only
in

Hemisphere and these will be
Great Britain, France Ger- -
many, Italy, Russia and Japan.

I

You will nouce in this issue
a Sheriff s delinquent tax list.
Nothing unusual about it
similar ones have been pub-
lished many times before. If
your name is not on it oont
boast too much. High taxes
may catch us all sooner or
later.

' ff
Bennett Adams and Mau-

rice White were telling us
about --a fine meeting they at-

tended at Richmond, Ky.
Mighty nice to be ablp to at-

tend such interesting gather-
ings especially this one since
theirs was an amateur press
meet. While the writer is al-
most always too busy to at-
tend gatherings of various
kinds, we are pleased, never-
theless, to hear from those
who have leisure time to de-

vote to such occasions.

-i-r-
Noticed tonight between

Whitesburg and Jenkins a
number of raging forest fires.
Time and time again we have
told of the great disasters
caused by forest fires, but
they continue jusT trie same.
Shame, shame, indeed, thai
au our wild life, birds, flow-
ers, trees and plants of many

hv wantnn
j carelessness- - Hope some-
thing can be done about it to

.preserve it for future genera-
tions before it is too late.

-I-T-

Just here we wish to call
your attention to the nice
Goodrich tire ad appearing in
this iSue and sold by Good
Will and Public Square Ser-vi- ce

Stations in WDitesburjj,

County Agent's Notes
If you notice along the roads

as you pass around over the
County you will see fields
that are green and have a
good growth of legumes and1

. A i ur uigrass to turn unuci uciuic mc
. .T. j vr '

lieius are put in ran. iiuw is
the time to observe these cov
er crops and make your plans
lor the Kind you win seea tms
fall. Stop and examine some
of these fields,, ask the own--1

ers just how he seeded and
how much of each kind of
seed he used. '

The kind of mixtures that
are doing best are Italian'
Ryegrass and Crimson Clover,
and Rye and Vetch. Where a j

mixture is used there are bet- -'

ter stands and the soil will be
built faster.

There are several purposes
of a cover crop and a person
should consider them all be-

fore choosing one. They are:
1, to prevent erosion; 2. IV
prevent leaching of the avail
able plant food from the soil;
3. To add Nitrogen to the sou,
4. To add organic matter to
the soil (aids in holding mois- - J

ture and in soil texture) ; 5
And to provide winter and
early spring pasture.

Letcher County farmers
have made much improve-
ment in the last few years in
the amount and quality of
their cover crops. In. 1936 on-
ly 102 acres were seeded. Last
year 1,572 acres were seeded.
An increase of almost lix
per cent. Increases in coi
production are seen on these
fields where cover and green
manure crops are used.

Last year 4 car-loa- ds of
Triple Superphosphate were
ordered in Letcher Co. A good
portion of these 4 cars was
used on the cover crops. This
year 11 carloads have been or-
dered. Another car will be oi
dered this week.

Mr. W. C. Johnstone, Field
Agent in Agronomy will be
in the County Wednesday,
April 24th to hold some nie.
ngs at some of the cover crop
,emonstrations. Farmers

who are interested in Cover
Crops should attend these
meetings. See ihe County
Agent so arrangements can be
made to have all those who
p'an on attending these meet-
ings.

The 4-- H Club Rally Day will
be held at Whitesburg in the
Presbyterian Church Tuesday
May 7th- - Winners will be se-

lected from all four units of
sewing. A Grand Champion
will be selected to represent
Letcher County at the State
Style Revue at Lexington,
June JOth.
. The winning boys demon-
stration team and the winning
girl's demonstration team will
be selected. These teams will
represent Letcher County in
the District Contests at Quick-
sand.
The top line of the ad says:
"How Would You Vote". Now
any politician can tell you how
you should vote, but of course
the actual voting must be left
to you.

Many students have just re-

turned from the excursion
trip to Washington. They tell
us of the sights and wonders,
and cherry tree blossoms.
We agree that Washington is

way ot seeing, cannot even
begin- - to compare with our
native wildwood flowers. The1
city ranks first among the
most beautiful of the world
and we don't blame Astor Hogg
one bit for wanting to go to
Congress. It's a job to be
highly prized, and. the Capitol
of our nation is a place every
school boy and girl should b- -

permitted tq visit.

Edgar Clyde Hicks

Passes From Time

Edgar Clyde Hicks, 38, the
son ot Mrs. Sallie Jenkins
Hicks Gibson died at the Flem
ing Hcsriital. Mondav morn
ing as the result of pneumonia
and complications alter an
illness ot about two weeks.

Mr. Hicks was a fine young
man, and was well known in
Whitesburg and Letcher
county, having been a resi-
dent here all of his life.' He
was a skilled stone mason by
profession and was not excell-
ed in his line of work.

The deceased is survived by
his w.'dow, Mrs. Hicks and one
young son, also his mother,
Mrs. Hop Gibson and his
father, Mr. Lige Hicka of
Hindman, 7 sisters and three
brothers besides a host of oth-
er relatives and friends.

A l.lrge funeral procession
accompanied the remains to
the .first Baptist Clmrcn
wher-- i services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon, with Revs.
L. O. Griffith and W. H.
Poore, having charge.

i?'ro.r-- there the body was
taken to Tne Thornton Ceme-
tery and placed in its final
resting place- - The Burke
Funeral Home had charge of
the last rites.

The Mountain Eagle staff
deeply sympathizes with all
uie bereaved relatives and
friends.

The following were amon
the out-of-to- visitors at- -,

tending the funeral of youn
Edgar C Hicks: Mr. and Mrs.
Lige Hicks, and family of
Hindman, Mrs. Edgar Hicks
and young son of St. Marys.
Kan.; Mrs. G. B. Myers and
son of Pineville, Ky.; Mrs-Fugat-

e

of Little Carr, Ky.

Fish and Game Club
Banquet a Success

On last Friday evening a
large crowd gathered at the
Presbyterian Hall for the Fish
wine Uame Club Banquet spon-- .

red by the local organiza-
tion which was a huge suc-

cess in every way.
Mr. D. W. Little presided

over the meeting and made
an interesting talk. Jerry
Montgomery, our local agri-
culture teacher, spoke on the
future farmers of whome he
is the father, according to
Mr. Little.

Mr. Gilpin of the State
Fish and Game Commission
gave an interesting address on
Conservation and increasing
the wild life of our forest and
streams.

A picture of over an hour's
duration was shown to the
crowd, picturing

"
many inter-

esting scenes of how game
and fish were started in Statu
owned rearing ponds to be
later released in the fields and
streams throughout the State.

The state organization, we
feel, is a great and wonderful
thing and every effort is be-
ing made to stock our streams
with fine fish and fill our for-
ests with game. More power
to the organization and may
we never shirk our duty for
the preservation of wild life
for' future generations.

"tfOKE WITH THE
WIND' TICKETS BEING

SOLD AT-- BENTLEY
o

Th Bentley Theatre in Neon
is now selling reserved seats
for "'Gone With The Wind"
to appear at The Family The-
atre in Hazard which will op-

en in Hazard, Ky., April 28.
See James Cassinelli, at the

Bentley or contact The Fam-
ily Theatre direct in Hazard,
if you wish to buy a reserved
euat ticket,--- -

' '.i - vi- - .: way ,ojjoa nl.--.

1

Methodist Church
Notes

k

(William H. Poore, Minister)
Revival services, which be-

gan last Sunday, the 14th,
will continue through Sunday,
the 28th. The services are held
each evening at 7:30 in the
basement of the Daniel Boone
Hotel and the public is in-

vited to attend. The hymns
which people know and love
are used for congregational
singing, and special musical
numbers will be featured. A
fine spirit is being shown and
there is real interest in the
meeting. Rev. G. E. Graden,
Pastor of the Methodist'
Church at Falmouth, Ky., is
the guest preacher and ?s'
bringing stirring messages. If'
you are a Christian, of what-
ever denomination, we should
like to have your assistance!
in this special effort- - If you1
feel your need of God, we
are trying to help you in this
meeting. Feel free to worship
witn us.

Whitesburg F. F. A.
Hold Annual Banquet

Saturday evening, April 13,
at 7:00 the Whitesburg Future
Farmer Chapter held its 4th
annual Father and Son ban-- !
quet. This banquet is a year-
ly affair, sponsored each
spring by the boys who want
to express in some suitable
manner their appreciation for

.a support and kindness
wn them by their fathers-.'i- u

chapter or organization can
possibly rise to noticeable
heights without interest and,
support from the outside, and
ji the case of the F. F. A.,
much of this vital support has
come willingly from interest-
ed fathers. '

The banquet was one of
the greatest ' successes ever
sponsored by the chapter. Ev-
ery Future Farmer was pres-- J
ent, a total of 61. There were
53 fathers present which to-

gether with the sons, not in-

clusive of the several special
guests and honorary members,
totalled 114; last year, all told,
only 101 were present. There
were also 6part time students
ne. Colly present.

The anquet opened with
the invocation by the Rev.
L. O. Griffith of the Baptist
Church. Of course as is the
custom, the most interesting
item on any banquet program
is the banquet itself. At many
such affairs it is not unusual
that excessive formality and
conventiality rob the event
of its potential pleasure. But
such is not the case at the
banquet of the Future Farm-
ers and their fathers. The
full-cour- se chicken dinner,
served with generous portion:,
of cream potatoes, green
beans, dressing, gravy, slny,
ice tea or coffee and followed
ty apple pie and ice cream
cesser t was worthy of prepar-
ation by a chef, LaParisienne.
xiowever it was prepared by
Miss Dugan and her Home Ec.
gjls and the more tribute to
them because of its ineffalacy.
The excellent food was heart-ill- y

and enthusiastically en-
joyed by all present; being
conducted nnaturally it was
naturally enjoyed.

a he banquet was followed
by a short program of brief,
explanatory speeches by the
following boys and music by
the chapter band: Chester

Mr. Ballard Salyers is ill at
this time in a Hospital at Kan-
sas City, Mo and'has under-
gone zn operation ct that place.
Friends report, however, that
he is recuperating rapidly and
think he may be able to re
turn nome Dy next wcet. His
wife accompanied him on the
trip to the hospital at that

Bip Events Staged
For Jenkins

Jenkins, Ky., April 17.
Some big events are staged

for Jenkins within the next
few weeks. Gone with the
Wind" is coming the week
of May 10. Theatre goers
are looking for 'its inception
with much eagerness. That
the affair will be well attend-
ed is sure. The theatre man-
agement is being compliment-
ed for getting the play for
Letcher county- -

The first boxing contest of
the season is being advertis-
ed for April 27 on the local
arena, American Legion, and
as usual will attract its thou
sands of boxing fans. Ival
Mullins, known to his friends
as "Moon" is rounding up
some of the best boxers the
country affords, and sport
fans are sure to "sit up and
take notice". At that time a
car is to be given away.

Next week, April 24, the
Georgetown College Glee Club
will come to Jenkins and will
appear in the Jenkins Baptist
Church. The affair is looked '
. . i a tlorwaro to wun interest, i.ast
week the Keyes Sisters, Mary
Roberta, Laoba and Mona
were here from Texas and ex-

hibited at the same church,
with a fine audience of inter-
ested listeners. The girls
spent the night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jessee
where they were right royally
entertained. - Hearts of the
good people, the church goers
and others, are with the
Keyes Sisters wherever they
happen to go.

Holbrook Our Farm Prac
tice Program: Edison Bankstf l

harry Caudill Our Partici-- ,
pation in F. F. A. Contests.
Ocharina Sole by Jack Cor- -
nett

c Prin0 o1?

Berea College, who spoke on
opportune subject,MnfiJi f.

,

"a"gnver Stuart

Caudill

meiai inscribed Ruling

4lor
returned

invps" S1iver Irwin" to
FneoutstandingrFresnmanbov
wnile Mf.'Geofge Stewart
the Suneral Home
presents a the
ooy with the outstanding farm
practice program. Thi for--
rror Tironf Tmrrnr
Gish and the latter

the awards were pre-
sented the atfair conclu-
ded by the the
toliowmg special

Prof Lockm, College;
Prof. Chas. Berea Col-
lege; Fred Cornett, Col
lege; John Adams, Berea Col-
lege Chad Mullins, Berea Col-
lege; .Lewis, West
L.iDerty;,,Roy lickejls, "West
Liberty; Montgomery,
Bourne,

The following local
were present:,

Rev. Griffith, Rev. 'Joe
T.. Sudduth, Supt.
Webb, Geo-Stewar-

t,

Prof. Squires,
Lmdsey Webb, Hale.

n: Y

sen, W.
The part time pres

were: Woodford Blair,
I:orris Morgan, Bill Blair, Ed-
gar Blair, Junior Sturgill, and

bturgill. These boys
were from Colly, Ky- -

LOVELLE HAMMONDS,
Reporter.

HARRY CAUDILL,
Assistant

William Cook Is

Representative In
Spelling Bee

On Wednesday, 17,
William went to Louis
ville as Letcher County's rep
resentative at the spelling Bee,
an event sponsored by
the Courier-Journ- al during
K. A.

William, who was a fifth
student Lundy Ad

ams at Middle Dry Fork
School, is the son of
Cook.

the local contest held
January, William defeated ap-

proximately forty contestants,
received five dollars and

tne trip to Louisville as his
prize given by the Board ot

winners were:
place Wmcie Ann

Wnitson, an eighth grade
ot Kendall Boggs Eo--

lia bchool, Wmcie miss
ea lne word equipment. She
won lour dollars.

xniru place inmer Beaven,
an eignm grade stuuent oi Vir-- i
oil Mnan.c ar tup Vmnntt"ocnool. Uiimer missed amend- -
mem. He received tnree doi- - eral Assembly the Presby-la- r-

terian Church, U. S., which
place Wilm'a Lec1 meets on 16th, the

Frazier, an graue Presbyterian Church,
oent oi Erma rann.s, at Miu-- Chattanooga, Tenn., were

Cowan. Wuma missed elected at Tuesdav morning's
tne woro absurd- - ine receiv- -

ea two dollars.
Finn piacc Nancy Tyree,

an eignui grade smdent oi
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I Marry
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menus several days ago and
weiu 10 ror a

LC1UUU" A"
lne nny performed
on iViarcn
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receive congratu
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uie Mr- - a-- f reflme(01
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, A bpecial Request
i

I am the high
scnoui students, the
iaitr xnends to make a ' small
contribution to a iund to erect
a nag pole of steel on the
sciioui grounds in memory of

ror. JL. B. nale lor
services rendered a slab

ui grtnite will beset at
Oase- - it you are jnteresteu
vvoiit you a

to this
. R. DKkN SQ HIRES.

GONE WITH WIND" AT- JENKINS, MAY TENTH.
o

The Jenkins Theatre is
reserved, sedts the

pictur? 4,Gone3Vith The Wind'
UtTappear at the Jenkins Rec- -
reauun on May lUth.

rite, phone or see lvir. Fitz-atric- K

at once for reserved
euts lor .night

The Kentucky
is meeting Lou-iaVii- ie

ths week, (April 17, 18,
19, and of the twenty-thre- e

of Jenkns faculty, 20
will be In attendance for the
occasion, .

Guerrant Presbytery

At Blackey;

The stated spring meeting
of Guerrant Presbytery was
held on Monday and Tuesday
of this week wfth the Doer-man- n

Memorial Presbyterian
Church at Blackey.
and Ruling Elders from most
of the churches of the Pres-
bytery were in attendance at
the meeting. Reports were
given of the work done dur- -
ing the past year by the
ious permanent committees of
the Presbytery and other mat-
ter of business were discussed
and acted upon. Rev. Cary R.
Blain of Levi was elected
Moderator to serve until the
next stated meeting in Sep-
tember. Outstanding address-
es delivered during the meet-
ing included that of the re-
tiring Moderator, Mr. York M.
Jackson, of Highland Institu-
tion, Guerrant, Ky., who spoke
Monday night on the subject,
"Youth and The Church," and
an address on "Evangelism"
delivered by Rev. Cary R.
Blain during the closing ses--

Isinn mnrninffj &

Commissioners to the Gen--

session. Rev. W. L. Cooper of
Stuart Robinson School was

commis- -
sinner, and Mr. Frede Brodt--

Guerrant Memorial Presby- -
terian Church of Jackson was

lay commissioner.
Rev. Joe T. of

Whitesburg was elected State
Clerk of the Presbytery to
take the place of Rev. J. M.
Bemis who has moved from
the bounds of the Presbytery.

The Woman's of
Doermann Memorial Church
served luncheon to the mem-
bers of the Presbytery at noon
on Monday and On
Tuesday evening the Commis- -
isioners were euests of the

Capture Robbers
Jenkins, Ky., April 17.

(Special to Mt. Eagle) : The
vigilance and forethought of
Chief of Police W. Henry Ser-ge- nt

and his able aids result-
ed this week in the running

aen rown upper uryikorb, Elder in the

After the address bv Prof Mr- - and Robinson for
G. Hounsnell andGeorgePrice, the annual were

Fiven. Collier, Jack Mr' J?ran nose naPPy Memorial Presby-Corne- tt,

Harrv and ?air' ine PrHesf .terian represent-Burche-ll
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Tuesday.

j down and capture of the
' bers who on March 17, robbed
the McRoberts store of a large
amount of goods totaling pos-
sibly around a thousand dol-

lars. The' officers waged a
determined effort, never let-
ting up, to locate their "men".
As a result Woodrow Robin-et- t,

who seems to have been,
the leader in the depredation,
Kelly Blevihs and Carl Ham-
ilton arenow safe behind iron
bars. The trio, were arrested
in the CQetJurn-S- t. Paul sec-
tions of Virginia'.
. Robinett, evidently the
leader, is said to have con-
fessed the charge, and said
that he was out on parole
from a sentence for a prev-
ious McRoberts Store rob-
bery a robbery of about two
years ago. The young man
laid everything bare to Chief
Sergent, telling it all. He is
said to have done all the plan-
ning, and the work was well
done. Much of the goods
taKen have been recovered.
The officers are to be com-
mended for their very success-
ful work in the case of the
TQbh,ers.


